SRC GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING - DECEMBER 12, 2010
The meeting was called to order by President Orth at 1903 hrs. The Hunters Ed. Chairman was
absent. Forty - seven members were present, insufficient for a quorum.
The November 2010 minutes and Treasurers report were read and approved.

NEW BUSINESS President Orth announced the names of our new life members and attempted to pass out their new
Life Membber cards. Unfortunately, none were present. The new life members are Nick Nacacarato,
Jerry L. Ring, Ted Toribara, Kent Zwick, J.D. Fitterer and Tex Trunce.
Warren Walker was awarded a club jacket in appreciation of his 8 years as club secretary. After
accepting his jacket, Warren reminded us that Jim Groves had served as Treasurer since 1991.
Larry Bassett (Ex. Officer) announced that the floor was open for additional nominations in the
three vacancies for the Vice Pres., Treasurer and Executive Officer positions He said that he was
running for the Ex. Officer , John Johnston for Vice Pres. and Bill Mott for the position of
Treasurer. Since there weren’t any further nominations, nominations were closed.
Since there weren’t enough members present to form a quorum and hold an election, an Executive
Session would be held to appoint the nominees after the General Meeting.
President Orth reviewed the past years accomplishments. These included the up grades to the trap
range, the long range berms, the 25 yard line and the Big Horn Show.
Each of the E-Board members and individual chairmen talked about their areas of responsibilities
and how things had grown, changed and improved.
Larry Bassett wanted to ensure that both Jerry Masgai and Dave Valandra received Atta Boys for
their time and work through out last year. Jerry for the work and time spent designing the changes
made to the berms, trap field and trap houses. Dave for his time and work getting the work
completed on the trap field and trap houses.
Larry also advised that the High Power group would be shooting three weekends a month.
Dave Valandra said that they had 90 shooters last month and that the hinges on the new trap house
lid had broken. He also told us that the Trap Winter Shoot would start January 2, 2011, run Thurs.,
Sat and Sun for ten weeks. Signup sheets would be posted in the Trap Clubhouse.
Mike Furrer (Juniors) told us that the Junior Team had competed in the State Rifle Olympic
Championships and that they had finally gotten their new safe from Wing Safes.
Pat Brownyer (Smallbore) announced that they would be having a George Connor Outdoor Match in
the spring. Times and dates to be announced later.
Bob Winnick (pistol) said that A.J. Harper was working with the Juniors. In the Womens League
they had 8 rim fire shooters and in the Action Pistol, 21 shooters. All of their shooting was at the
Indoor Range.
Lee Kershner (muzzleloaders) said that they had 19 shooters at their last match and made $76 for the
club.

NEW BUSINESS cont.
Joe Young (Cast Bullet) talked about the cast bullet group and welcomed anyone interested to join.
He reminded us that their requirements are; must use a cast bullet, modern center firearm and
ranges shot 100 and 200 yards.
Leon Hopkins (Indoor Range) reminded us that their hours are 1700 to 2030 hrs. Mon Wed and
Thurs. Fees are $4 members and $10 non-members.
Bruce (Black Powder Cartridge) said they have 15 members. They require firearms of 1896 or
earlier vintage and shoot normally at 200 yards with 600 yards events possible.
The floor was then opened to any questions or suggestions from members. The only question arose
about the plans for rebuilding the 100 yard line. Larry Bassett (Ex. Officer) responded that current
plan is to replace the concrete reinforcing it and making it wider. A new roof was also planned.
Each of the individual baffles were to be checked and if needed filled with rock.

OLD BUSINESS None
The drawing was held and won by Warren Walker.
Twenty turkeys were also passed out by drawing.
The meeting was adjourned at 200 hrs.

EXECUTIVE SESSION MEETING The Executive Session was called to order at 2010 hrs. by President Orth. All five Executive Board
members were present. A vote was made on each individual to appoint that person to the office he
was running for. For Vice President, John Johnston, five yeas; for Treasurer, Bill Mott, five yeas and
for Executive Officer, Larry Bassett, four yeas as Larry abstained.
The Executive Session was adjourned at 2020 hrs.
As of January 1, 2011 the Executive Board will consist of:
President - Bob Orth
Vice President - John Johnston
Executive Officer - Larry Bassett
Treasurer - Bill Mott
Secretary - Jack Jenkins
Respectfully submitted,
Jack Jenkins
SRC Secretary

